IN pursuance of the powers conferred upon him under Section 4, 5 and paragraph (b) of Section 6 of the Honours and Awards Act 1995 and Part 4, Section 10 of the Order of Fiji Charter 1995, and acting in accordance with the advice of the Minister of Defence, National Security and Immigration, His Excellency the President as Chancellor of the Order of Fiji, has approved the award of Companion of the Order of Fiji in the Military Division to:—

ORDER OF FIJI (MILITARY DIVISION)

Companion of the Order of Fiji (CF)
Colonel (Retired) Paul Fanifau Manueli

Dated this 21st day of October 2013.

By Command
A. MATAITOGA
Secretary, Order of Fiji

In pursuance of the powers conferred upon him under Section 4, 5 and 7 of the Honours and Awards Act 1995 and the Order of Fiji Charter 1995 Part 3 General Division Section 5 subsection (3), Section 6 subsection (3) and Section 7 subsection (2) and acting in accordance with the advice of the Members of the College of Honour, His Excellency the President as Chancellor of the Order of Fiji has approved the award of the Order of Fiji, General Division, to these listed in the Schedule below:—

SCHEDULE

ORDER OF FIJI (GENERAL DIVISION)

Officer of the Order of Fiji (OF)
Cathy Wong

Member of the Order of Fiji (MF)
Peter Joseph Leake
Ganga Singh
Ratu Ponijese Lou
Brij Dayal
Lakhan Kumar

Dated this 21st day of October 2013.

By Command
A. MATAITOGA
Secretary, Order of Fiji

In pursuance of the powers conferred upon him under Section 4, 6 and 7 of the Honours and Awards Act 1995 and Section 2, 3 and 9 of Charter for the Civilian Bravery Awards 1995, and acting in accordance with the advice of the Members of the College of Honour, His Excellency the President as Chancellor of the Order of Fiji, has approved the award of Civilian Bravery to those listed in the schedule below:—

SCHEDULE

CIVILIAN BRAVERY AWARDS

The President’s Cross (PC)
Ilisabeta Mereia

The President’s Medal (PM)
Waisea Volavola Vereivalu
Semi Bale Samutanavanua Leweniqila Mara

Dated this 21st day of October 2013.

By Command
A. MATAITOGA
Secretary, Order of Fiji
THE following notifications relating to the Public Service are published for general information.

P. CHAND
Permanent Secretary
for the Public Service

APPOINTMENT

MINISTRY OF PUBLIC ENTERPRISES & TOURISM

GOUNDAR A., Appointed as Senior Economic Planning Officer, from 7th October, 2013. EDP 93757

ACTING APPOINTMENTS

MINISTRY OF HEALTH

TAROGI L., Clerical Officer, acted as Executive Officer, from 16th September, 2013. EDP 53569

BAULEKA U., Staff Nurse, acted as Health Sister, from 7th January, 2013. EDP 32587

SOWANI S., Principal Medical Officer, acted as Consultant, from 24th September, 2013. EDP 58858

SATTAR N., Senior Dental Officer, acted as Principal Dental Officer, from 30th September, 2013. EDP 63714

BEVU K., Dental Officer, acted as Senior Dental Officer, from 30th September, 2013. EDP 63713

MINISTRY OF LANDS AND MINERAL RESOURCES

REUBEN J., Senior Valuer, acted as Principal Valuer, from 4th October, 2013. EDP 92034

PROMOTIONS

MINISTRY OF FINANCE

NAVUNILAWA S., Manager, promoted as Government Printer, from 4th September, 2013. EDP 90721

ULUINAVANUAVATU W., Teacher, promoted as Procurement Officer, from 7th October, 2013. EDP 84620

MINISTRY OF HEALTH

VOSANIBOLA A., Supervising Pharmacy Assistant, promoted as Chief Pharmacist, from 2nd September, 2013. EDP 61272

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND TRADE

TAMANITOAKULA S., Principal Economic Planning Officer, promoted as Chief Economist, from 13th August, 2013. EDP 62238

RENEWAL OF CONTRACTS

CHIEF REGISTRAR’S OFFICE

WATI N., Assistant Court Officer, renewed from 22nd September, 2013. EDP 91843

RAVU S. Q., Assistant Court Officer, renewed from 22nd September, 2013. EDP 91866

JANARDHAN S., Assistant Court Officer, renewed from 22nd September, 2013. EDP 91824

LAGILAGI T., Counselor, renewed from 2nd September, 2013. EDP 68693

KUAR S., Assistant Court Officer, renewed from 22nd September, 2013. EDP 91825

RAIWOCEA T. A., Assistant Court Officer, renewed from 22nd September, 2013. EDP 91862

SINGH V. R., Court Officer, renewed from 28th June, 2013. EDP 61135

SHARMA V. V., Assistant Court Officer, renewed from 22nd September, 2013. EDP 91860

WAKOLO P., Assistant Court Officer, renewed from 22nd September, 2013. EDP 91876

NAMARIA M., Assistant Court Officer, renewed from 22nd September, 2013. EDP 91817

WATI K., Assistant Court Officer, renewed from 22nd September, 2013. EDP 91863

NAINOCAT M., Assistant Court Officer, renewed from 22nd September, 2013. EDP 91826

BATSARESARE S., Assistant Court Officer, renewed from 22nd September, 2013. EDP 91855

NAIDU K., Assistant Court Officer, renewed from 22nd September, 2013. EDP 91897

MALA Y., Typist, renewed from 22nd September, 2013. EDP 91859

NASOMIA L. N., Assistant Court Officer, renewed from 22nd September, 2013. EDP 91846
EXECUTIVE AUTHORITY OF FIJI DECREE 2009

ACTING APPOINTMENT

In pursuance of the powers conferred upon him by Section 12(1) of Decree No. 2 of 2009 of The Republic of Fiji, and acting in accordance with the advice of the Prime Minister, the Chief Justice performing the functions of the Office of the President has appointed:

MR FILIPE BOLE
Minister for Education,
National Heritage and Culture & Arts
to act in such office and to perform the functions of the Minister for Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation, with effect from 21st to 29th October, 2013, during the absence of the substantive Minister overseas.

Dated at Suva this 23rd day of October 2013.

By Command
S. DRAUNIDALO
for Acting Official Secretary

RESIGNATIONS

MINISTRY OF HEALTH

VINITA H., Staff Nurse, resigned from 16th October, 2013.
EDP 35003

EDP 32411

RETRIEVAL

MINISTRY OF HEALTH

BULITAVU T., Staff Nurse, retired from 20th August, 2013.
EDP 31677

CORRIGENDA


[1286]

EXECUTIVE AUTHORITY OF FIJI DECREE 2009

ACTING APPOINTMENT

In pursuance of the powers conferred upon him by Section 12(1) of Decree No. 2 of 2009 of The Republic of Fiji, and acting in accordance with the advice of the Prime Minister, the Chief Justice performing the functions of the Office of the President has appointed:

CAPTAIN (N) TIMOCI NATUVA
Minister for Works, Transport and Public Utilities
to act in such office and to perform the functions of the Minister for Social Welfare, Women and Poverty Alleviation, with effect from 24th to 30th November, 2013, during the absence of the substantive Minister overseas.

Dated at Suva this 23rd day of October 2013.

By Command
S. DRAUNIDALO
for Acting Official Secretary

[1287]

EXECUTIVE AUTHORITY OF FIJI DECREE 2009

ACTING APPOINTMENT

In pursuance of the powers conferred upon him by Section 12(1) of Decree No. 2 of 2009 of The Republic of Fiji, and acting in accordance with the advice of the Prime Minister, the Chief Justice performing the functions of the Office of the President has appointed:

DR JIKO LUVENI
Minister for Women, Social Welfare and Poverty Alleviation
to act in such office and to perform the functions of the Minister for Health, with effect from 8th to 17th November, 2013, during the absence of the substantive Minister overseas.

Dated at Suva this 23rd day of October 2013.

By Command
S. DRAUNIDALO
for Acting Official Secretary

[1288]

LOST LEASE

NOTICE is hereby given that duplicate Lease No. 215260 now standing in the name of Shamsher Ali situate in the district of Vuda island of Viti Levu and known as Lot 12 on DP 5639 and containing 18.9 perches more or less, having been lost and the necessary application filed, it is my intention after fourteen days from the date of publication hereof to issue a provisional Lease in lieu of the said duplicate Lease.

S. CHAND
Registrar of Titles
IN pursuance of Section 17 of the iTaukei Lands Act Cap. 133, notice is hereby given that the iTaukei Lands Commission will sit at Nasilai Village in the District of Rewa, Province of Rewa at 10.00am on Monday the 25th of November, 2013 to enquire, hear evidence and therefore decide on the rightful holder to the title of Turaga ni Mataqali Daunakelo/Turaga ni Yavusa Vulagi
Dated at Suva this 25th day of October 2013.

V. I. VESIKULA
Chairman, iTaukei Lands and Fisheries Commission

I. KUBUABOLA
Minister for Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation

RADIATION HEALTH DECREE 2009

APPOINTMENT OF INSPECTORS

RADIATION HEALTH BOARD

In exercise of the powers conferred upon me by Section 118(7) of the Radiation Health Decree No. 41 of 2009, I have appointed:—

1. Mr Jone Salabuco
2. Mr Osea Vatulawa
3. Waisale Seru
4. Isimeli Tuivaga
5. Epeli Narisia
6. Inia Kubuabola

to be the Inspector to carry out various functions for the Board with effect from 12th October 2013.

Dated this 14th day of October 2013.

N. SHARMA
Minister for Health

LOST CERTIFICATE OF TITLE

NOTICE is hereby given that Duplicate Certificate of Title No. 23110 now standing in the name of Latifan and Abdul Janif Hamid aka Abdul Janif of 2533 Pawnee Street, Santa Rosa, CA 95403, USA situate in the island of Viti Levu and known as Lot 09 on DP 5069 and containing 1r 4 perches more or less, having been lost and the necessary application filed, it is my intention after fourteen days from the date of publication hereof to issue a provisional Certificate of Title in lieu of the said duplicate Certificate of Title.

S. CHAND
Registrar of Titles
APPLICATION FOR A REAL ESTATE AGENT’S LICENCE (Section 18)

IN THE MATTER OF THE REAL ESTATE AGENTS ACT 2006

TAKENOTICE that I, Marokha Property Solutions of 18 Vuga Street, Flagstaff, Suva, has applied to the Real Estate Agents Licensing Board for a licence to carry on business as a Real Estate Agent under the name of Marokha Property Solutions from the following place of business:

Registered Office: [Full Address] 8 Vuga Street, Flagstaff, Suva and the Board will hear the application after one month from the date of the first publication of this notice.

M. LAGILAGI
A/Director (Fiji Procurement Office)

M. ROKOVADA–HALLACY
Name of Applicant
NOTICE OF SUSPENSION OF PART OF THE NADI TOWN PLANNING SCHEME

I, the Minister of Local Government, Urban Development, Housing and Environment being satisfied that the Nadi Town Council proposes to rezone the land being specified in the schedule from Commercial ‘C’ to Civic Community (Religious) hereby suspend the Nadi Town Planning Scheme in so far as it relates to the land so specified.

Schedule
Lot 1 (Part of) ND 3315 Votualevu Road, Nadi.

Dated at Suva this 5th day of June 2013.

S. SAUMATUA
Minister of Local Government, Urban Development, Housing & Environment

Note not forming Part of this notice
A copy of the plan to which this notice refers may be inspected at the office of the Chief Executive Officer, Nadi Town Council and the Director of Town and Country Planning, Fiji Football Association Building, 4 Gladstone Rd, Suva on weekdays between 9.00 am and 3.30 pm.

Dated at Suva this 5th day of June 2013.

CS 116985
PROPOSED REZONING OF LOT 1 (PT. OF) ND 3315, VOTUALEVU ROAD FROM COMMERCIAL 'C' TO CIVIC COMMUNITY [RELIGION] FOR INTERNATIONAL FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE CHURCH

CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL

1. That Lot 1 (Pt.of) ND 3315 ,Votualevu, Nadi Commercial 'C' to Civic Community [Religious]
2. That no building shall be erected without the consent of the Director of Town and Country Plan and approval of the Nadi Town Council.
3. That no other use be allowed other than approved or consented by the Director of Town Country Planning.

File Ref: TP 3/18/10-45

Legend

Site to be rezoned from Commercial 'C' to Civic Community [Religious]

DEPARTMENT OF TOWN & COUNTRY PLANNING
NOTIFICATION OF SUSPENSION OF PART OF THE APPROVED CITY OF SUVA TOWN PLANNING SCHEME

I, the Minister for Local Government, Urban Development, Housing and Environment being satisfied that the Suva City Council proposes to rezone the land specified in the schedule from Civic ‘Community Development’ and Planting Reserve to Special Use ‘Embassy’ hereby suspend the City of Suva Town Planning Scheme in so far as it relates to the land so specified.

Schedule

Un-surveyed State Land at Queen Elizabeth Drive and Muanikau Road

Dated at Suva this 13th day of February 2013.

S. SAUMATUA
Minister for Local Government, Urban Development, Housing & Environment

CS 117506

NOTICE WITH RESPECT TO THE APPROVED CITY OF SUVA TOWN PLANNING SCHEME

PUBLIC notice is hereby given that an amendment to the Approved City of Suva Town Planning Scheme altering the zoning of Un-surveyed State Land at Queen Elizabeth Drive and Muanikau Road from Civic ‘Community Development’ and Planting Reserve to Special Use ‘Embassy’ has been prepared in terms of the Town Planning Act and has been provisionally approved by the Director of Town and Country Planning.

Particulars of the altered scheme are deposited in the offices of the Suva City Council’s Engineering Services Department, 196 Victoria Parade and the Director of Town and Country Planning, Fiji Football Association Building, 41 Gladstone Road, Suva and are available for inspection by the public on weekdays between the hours of 9.00 am and 3.30 pm until and inclusive of the 18th November 2013.

Written objections to the alterations or any part thereof may be made by written notice addressed to the Acting Chief Executive Officer, Suva City Council, PO Box 176, Suva at any time no later than the 18th day of November 2013.

Dated at Suva this 11th day of October 2013.

B. CHAND
Acting Chief Executive Officer

CS 117506
NOTICE WITH RESPECT TO THE APPROVED CITY OF SUVA TOWN PLANNING SCHEME

PUBLIC notice is hereby given that an amendment to the City of Suva Town Planning Scheme altering the zoning of Lot 42, DP 3660 and Lot 2, DP 4547, Falvey Road, Raiwaqa, Suva from Civic (Market) and Civic (Car Park) to Civic has been prepared in terms of the Town Planning Act and has been finally approved by the Director of Town and Country Planning.

Particulars of the scheme has been deposited in the offices of the Suva City Council’s Engineering Services Department 196 Victoria Parade and the Director of Town and Country Planning, Fiji Football Association Building, 41 Gladstone Road, Suva and are there open for public inspection on weekdays between the hours of 9 am and 3.30 pm.

Dated at Suva this 18th day of October 2013.

B. CHAND
RR 357704 – 2
Acting Chief Executive Officer

LOST CROWN LEASE

NOTICE is hereby given that Duplicate Crown Lease No. 16361 now standing in the name of Tanoa Tikotai aka Jiko Tanoa of Howell Road, Suva, Cane-Taker situate in the district of Rewa island of Viti Levu and known as Lot 11 on SO 4295 and containing 272 m² more or less, having been lost and the necessary application filed, it is my intention after fourteen days from the date of publication hereof to issue a provisional Crown Lease in lieu of the said duplicate Crown Lease.

S. CHAND
RR 357659
Registrar of Titles
Introductory Statement

The purpose of this information is to provide customers and potential customers with information about the financial condition of Home Finance Company Limited.

The explanation of the terms used in the Key Disclosure Statement is contained in the Reserve Bank publication "Your Bank’s Disclosure Statement: What's In It For You". The terms used in the brochure are also applicable to credit institutions. The brochure can be obtained from the Reserve Bank of Fiji.

Other information can be viewed at all branches of Home Finance Company Limited.

Corporate Information

The full name of the credit institution is Home Finance Company Limited.

The full name of the ultimate parent company of Home Finance Company Limited is Fiji National Provident Fund, which is domiciled in Fiji.

The names of the directors of Home Finance Company Limited are:

Chairman
T Ricketts (Appointed 15/02/2010)

Deputy Chairman
V Chand (Appointed 13/08/2012, Director since 06/06/2007)
Dr R Kishore (Appointed 17/08/2009, Resigned 10/08/2012)

Members
A Kodagoda (Appointed 25/06/2009)
S Singh (Appointed 15/02/2010)
N Shameem (Appointed 20/06/2013)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Audited Current Year 30-Jun-13</th>
<th>Audited Prior Year 30-Jun-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Profitability</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net operating profit after tax ($'000)</td>
<td>5,623</td>
<td>3,757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As a percentage of average total assets</td>
<td>2.34%</td>
<td>1.86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size as at end of financial year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total assets ($'000)</td>
<td>259,894</td>
<td>221,619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The percentage change in total assets over 12 months</td>
<td>17.27%</td>
<td>22.14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capital Adequacy as at end of financial year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tier 1 Capital ($'000)</td>
<td>26,552</td>
<td>20,128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tier 1 capital to total risk-weighted assets ratio</td>
<td>14.88%</td>
<td>14.05%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Capital ($'000)</td>
<td>28,781</td>
<td>21,918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital adequacy ratio</td>
<td>16.13%</td>
<td>15.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asset Quality as at end of financial year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total impaired assets (on- and off-balance sheet) ($'000)</td>
<td>5,939</td>
<td>4,152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As a percentage of total assets</td>
<td>2.26%</td>
<td>1.87%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total individually assessed provisions ($'000)</td>
<td>4,769</td>
<td>3,086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total collectively assessed provisions ($'000)</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total provisions as a percentage of total impaired assets</td>
<td>84.02%</td>
<td>81.50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General reserves for credit losses ($'000)</td>
<td>3,148</td>
<td>2,722</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Balance Sheet

The Balance Sheet for the Fiji Operations as prepared under IFRS should be reported here and should include, but should not be limited to, the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Audited Current Year (30-Jun-13)</th>
<th>Audited Prior Year (30-Jun-12)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and liquid assets</td>
<td>$19,805</td>
<td>$11,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance with the Reserve Bank of Fiji</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receivables due from other financial institutions</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securities held</td>
<td>$20,006</td>
<td>$19,908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans (including advances to customers and similar facilities)</td>
<td>$221,984</td>
<td>$191,643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision for doubtful debts</td>
<td>$(4,990)</td>
<td>$(3,384)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed assets</td>
<td>$1,308</td>
<td>$974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>$1,781</td>
<td>$1,299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets</td>
<td>$259,894</td>
<td>$221,619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits or Promissory Notes of statutory bodies</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payables due to other financial institutions</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits and borrowings</td>
<td>$207,247</td>
<td>$182,415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amounts owed to other depositors</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificates of deposits</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promissory Notes and other liabilities evidenced by paper</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other borrowed funds</td>
<td>$12,932</td>
<td>$7,332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other liabilities</td>
<td>$8,842</td>
<td>$8,248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issued and paid up or assigned capital</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital reserves</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revaluation reserves</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General reserves for credit loses</td>
<td>$3,148</td>
<td>$2,722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other reserves</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retained earnings</strong></td>
<td>$7,725</td>
<td>$5,902</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KEY DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
for the year ended 30 June 2013 (continued)

Income Statement

The Income Statement for the Fiji Operations as prepared under IFRS should be reported here and should include, but should not be limited to, the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$'000</th>
<th>$'000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interest and similar income</td>
<td>19,337</td>
<td>16,626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest and similar expense</td>
<td>(7,187)</td>
<td>(8,068)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividend income</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee and commission revenue</td>
<td>2,216</td>
<td>2,222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee and commission expense</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other revenues arising from financial instruments</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains less losses arising from dealing securities</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other expenses arising from financial instruments</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains less losses arising from investment securities</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gains less losses arising from dealing in foreign currencies</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other operating revenue</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad and doubtful debts (including provisions for impairment)</td>
<td>(1,606)</td>
<td>(305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recoveries of bad and doubtful debts</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General administration expense</td>
<td>(4,522)</td>
<td>(3,659)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other operating expense</td>
<td>(1,592)</td>
<td>(1,307)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net profit before tax and extraordinary items</strong></td>
<td><strong>6,626</strong></td>
<td><strong>5,617</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net profit after tax and extraordinary items</strong></td>
<td><strong>5,623</strong></td>
<td><strong>3,757</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ranking of Local Creditors in a Winding Up

In the event that the Home Finance Company Limited becomes unable to meet its obligations or suspends payments to depositors and creditors in Fiji, or in the event of liquidation, dissolution or bankruptcy, the assets of Home Finance Company Limited in Fiji shall be available to meet the Home Finance Company Limited's deposit liabilities and claims of creditors in Fiji in accordance with their preferential rankings.

Availability of Disclosure Statements

Home Finance Company Limited's most recent Key Disclosure Statement is available at all Home Finance Company Limited branches.

Home Finance Company Limited Limited's most recent General Disclosure Statement is available at all Home Finance Company Limited branches.

The most recent audited balance sheet and profit and loss statements and other publicly available financial information on any "associated person" of Home Finance Company Limited are available for inspection at our head office located at 371 Victoria Parade, Suva.

Where necessary, comparative figures have been adjusted to conform to changes in the presentation in the current year.

Director  Director  Auditor

www.hfc.com.fj

CS 117513
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT NO</th>
<th>NAME &amp; ADDRESS</th>
<th>BALANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$002056000</td>
<td>MR JOHN IOSA PETUELI 125A BRUCE MCLAREN ROAD HENDERSON AUCKLAND NEW ZEALAND</td>
<td>$72.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$002936200</td>
<td>MR KENNETH HUGH ROSS 21 ALMA STREET PYMBLE 2073 NSW AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>$805.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$003774400</td>
<td>MR PIERRE RUDOLPHE KIIMA PO BOX 1622 PAPEETE TAHITI</td>
<td>$1,259.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$003815740</td>
<td>MR MANI RAM DEO 7 KINLORA AVE EPPING VIC 3076 AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>$7,108.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$009076130</td>
<td>RCA CATHEDRAL SEMINARY FUND P O BOX 1185 SUVA</td>
<td>$346.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0010022830</td>
<td>MR WAISAKE RADRAU P/A NASAU KORO</td>
<td>$560.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0015235240</td>
<td>VBL RESIDENCE SOCIETY C/-MR MAHENDRA P SINGH 15 VUNA RD SAMABULA 3 MILES SUVA</td>
<td>$71.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invoice Number</td>
<td>Recipient Information</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0021791040</td>
<td>MR TARUN PATEL 29 GORRIE STREET GPO BOX 657 SUVA</td>
<td>$68.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0021921330</td>
<td>MRS KUSHWA WATI GREGSON C/- SUMAN LAL (STAFF) P.O BOX 1417 SIGATOKA</td>
<td>$222.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0026422340</td>
<td>MISS PAMELA CHOW PO BOX 942 SUVA</td>
<td>$9,961.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0037418240</td>
<td>MR JOSAIA COLUMATASIGA BLOCK 6 FLAT 8 GRANTHAM HSG RAIWAI</td>
<td>$1,538.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0046375940</td>
<td>FILIPINO ASSOCIATION OF FIJI GPO BOX 12048 SUVA</td>
<td>$478.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0048657130</td>
<td>FIJI POLICE WIVES ASSOCIATION C/- MRS MA TADOKA POLICE HQ SUKUNA HOUSE</td>
<td>$212.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0054710030</td>
<td>MR CHAGGANI LAL F/N DULLABH P O BOX 814 SUVA</td>
<td>$21.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0063748440</td>
<td>MISS JOKAPECI V NAUCISOU C/- MR WINSTON THOMPSON P O BOX 14424 SUVA</td>
<td>$245.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0068185231</td>
<td>NABOUWALU VILLAGE HURRICANE R &amp; M15</td>
<td>$511.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0078361330</td>
<td>MRS RUSIATE RAICAVU C/- MRS AVELINA RAICAVU P A NAQALI NAITASIRI</td>
<td>$54.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0085199740</td>
<td>MISS SUNIL LATA F/N RAMI PRASAD GPO BOX 15924 SUVA</td>
<td>$8,735.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0833447030  SHRI SANATAN DHARAM POLICE RAMAYAM MANDALI-NASINU
C/- CPL S22-SATISH SHARMA POLICE H.Q.,
TRANSPORT SECTION SUVA

$2,196.29

9800001669  TELTEC ELECTRONICS LIMITED
6 P O BOX 366
SUVA

$4,480.01

98000013904  MR REMUERA TATERAKA
P O BOX 125
TARAWA KIRIBATI

$249.03

9800010087  MR MIAPE FRANCIS YOSANIBOLA
C/ 88 MARINE DRIVE
LAMI

$303.36

9800012354  MR ISIRELI IN TALEMAKANACEA
5216 RAINIER AVE S APT. # 2
SEATTLE WA 98118-6139
USA

$2,543.73

9800021369  MR HIRDAY RAJ IN DHARAM RAJ
6 P O BOX 18063
SUVA

$4,321.89

9800021492  MISS KALEI KRYSTELLE LOLOU SENILOLI
C/- TINA SENILOLI
P O BOX 235
SUVA

$525.21

9800025386  MRS MERESIANA VAKACOCAGI SVOINASIGA
70 SUMMIT AVE
MILL VALLEY
CA 94941
USA

$1,564.66

9800041361  MRS CHANDRAWAL SAHDEO RN RAM BISSESSAR
P O BOX 548
SUVA

$1,417.70

9800155401  MISS ANICA DERRICK
USP STUDENTS MAIL
P O BOX 1168
SUVA

$42.02
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9800160054</td>
<td>MR NEIL FERGUSON C/- ASCO MOTORS G PO BOX 355 SUVA</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800245996</td>
<td>MISS DHURUTI CHAUHAN F/N RAJENDRA KUMAR P O BOX 5280 RAIVAQ SUVA</td>
<td>$106.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800381304</td>
<td>MR KIRTIKS SINGH F/N BABU D SINGH GPO BOX 96 SUVA</td>
<td>$4.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800413255</td>
<td>MR GEORGE KITONIE SALE VODONAI WAIVLI 6 KULA STREET SAMABULA SUVA</td>
<td>$3.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800425119</td>
<td>MISS CHRISTIANA MARAMA FRUEAN C/-MISS BERNADETTE WAKEHAM WESTPAC SUVA</td>
<td>$116.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800428071</td>
<td>MISS NATASHA NAIDU F/N BENI NAIDU P O BOX 12984 SUVA</td>
<td>$191.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800455223</td>
<td>MISS ANA ELIZABETH LUSEYANI SOVU P O BOX 2245 GOVT BLDG SUVA</td>
<td>$24.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800481427</td>
<td>MR RAZAK MOHAMMED F/N RAHIMAT ALI P O BOX 583 SUVA</td>
<td>$834.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800510085</td>
<td>RATU WILSON TEKI JABEZ QIONIBARAVI P O BOX 13302 SUVA</td>
<td>$57.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800515943</td>
<td>MISS SERA BROWN BENESH 334 D STREET REDWOOD CITY CA 94063</td>
<td>$981.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name and Address</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9800567670 | GOSPEL SCHOOL FOR DEAF  
GPO BOX 17612  
SUVA       | $42.90 |
| 9800601321 | MISS SHALVINA JYOTIKA PRASAD F/N PRASAD  
P O BOX 507  
WAKHELE  
LABASA    | $48.22 |
| 9800640899 | MR ATONIO LEVANI TALEMAIMALEYA  
C/-UNIFIL HEADQUARTERS  
P O BOX 199  
TYRE  
SOUTH LEBANON | $752.29 |
| 9800689540 | MRS BINDRAWATI F/N RAMI BRU   
P O BOX 5190  
RAIWAQA  
SUVA       | $200.34 |
| BA BRANCH |                                                    |        |
| 02202011830 | MR SSHER ALI F/N MANSOOR ALI  
P O BOX 468  
BA         | $100.10 |
| 0260033140 | MR ABDUL MAJED FN ABDUL KHALLIQ  
12 HEYWOOD PLACE  
HINCHINBROOK  
NSW 2168  
AUSTRALIA | $3,944.13 |
| 9800013004 | MR GANABATI FN ANAPPAN  
P O BOX 602  
BA         | $159.79 |
| LAUTOKA BRANCH |                                                |        |
| 0307518530 | YAWALEVU CLUB  
C/- MASTER KOU  
P O BOX 721  
LAUTOKA    | $150.68 |
| 0312330330 | MRS BJO CHEN  
P O BOX 1505  
LAUTOKA     | $555.66 |
| 0335068840 | MRI JESI NOXILEVU  
LOMOLOMO CO-OPERATIVE  
P O BOX 4692 | $471.01 |
Laukota

0338164430  LEWENI LORRY TRANSPORT GAGING NO 3
P O BOX 727
Laukota

0341615730  MISS DEEPI LAL F/N LAWAKHAR LAL
DIASA AVENUE SCHOOL
Laukota

0355188331  MRS SULIETI KOITOH
C/- PLANTATION ISLAND RESORT
P O BOX 9176
NADI AIRPORT

0365371830  NAVITI DISTRICT SCHOOL
C/- YASAWA SECONDARY SCHOOL
PRIVATE MAIL BAG
Laukota

0372902240  MRS PARWATI MARAYANFI MUTULU
8311, IUGLANI DR
ORANGEVALE CA 95662
USA

0396028330  YANUIYA YOUTH STORE
P O BOX 4526
Laukota

9800015099  MR DANIEL BRIAN COSTELLO
C/O FUI MEATS LTD
P O BOX 14
Laukota

9800261969  MISS SUSANA BURENVIALU FOTU
P O BOX 2595
Laukota

9800284201  MR MADANI KANDARA
P O BOX 3521
Laukota

9800344989  DANIEL & ANNETTE COSTELLO ATF ALIN
MR DANIEL BRIAN COSTELLO
C/O FUI MEATS LTD
P O BOX 14
Laukota
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9801345069</td>
<td>DANIEL &amp; ANNETTE COSTELLO ATF GEOFFREY MR DANIEL BRIAN COSTELLO C/O FUI MEATS LTD P O BOX 14 LAUTOKA</td>
<td>$213.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9801345085</td>
<td>DANIEL &amp; ANNETTE COSTELLO ATF DANIEL MR DANIEL B COSTELLO C/O FUI MEATS LTD P O BOX 14 LAUTOKA</td>
<td>$213.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9801345093</td>
<td>DANIEL &amp; ANNETTE COSTELLO ATF JACQUELINE MR DANIEL B COSTELLO C/O FUI MEATS LTD P O BOX 14 LAUTOKA</td>
<td>$213.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980132503</td>
<td>NATIONWIDE SPARES P.O.BOX 754 LAUTOKA</td>
<td>$1,700.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800479918</td>
<td>MR VATILAI TUSABETO VULUMA P O BOX 426 DOWNTOWN POST CENTRE LAUTOKA</td>
<td>$68.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800630114</td>
<td>MR SANJAY DHAPAK RAJ F/N RAJ DEO C/O SATENDRA PRASAD CONSTRUCTION P O BOX 4497 LAUTOKA</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800630312</td>
<td>MR ALI UBADEWTT F/N HASAN C/- FUI SUGAR CORPORATION LTD PRIVATE MAIL BAG LAUTOKA</td>
<td>$17.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NADI BRANCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0427650430</td>
<td>NADI LANDOWNERS EMPLOYEES ASSN C/- DILO NALIMA P O BOX 720 NADI</td>
<td>$209.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044086131</td>
<td>MR MOHAMMED HAKIM NADI MUSLIM COLLEGE P O BOX 65 NADI</td>
<td>$162.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Name/Address 1</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D468577040</td>
<td>MRS MILANA NAI W/O MOKO P O BOX 9744 NADI AIRPORT</td>
<td>$849.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D475193440</td>
<td>MR SATYA PRAKASH FN J BAHADUR P O BOX 9950 NADI AIRPORT</td>
<td>$5.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D485476530</td>
<td>SHRI SANATAN DHARAM RAMAYAN FAAG MANDALI P O BOX 770 NADI</td>
<td>$147.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800000756</td>
<td>NADI DISTRICT DISABLED PERSONS COMM C/ SOCIAL WELFARE DEPARTMENT P O BOX 1173 NADI</td>
<td>$679.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800021920</td>
<td>MR GOVIND SAMI ATF GAYATRI SHEWAL SWAMY C/O GOVIND SAMI P O BOX 1216 NADI</td>
<td>$110.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800074495</td>
<td>MR SATEN PRASAD F/N SATYA PRASAD NADI POST OFFICE NADI</td>
<td>$997.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800467566</td>
<td>MR BRUCE RAYMOND GIBBONS P O BOX 794 NADI</td>
<td>$505.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800513303</td>
<td>MR AL SHAO JONG JI ROOM 2008 CHOI WU HOUSE CHEK YUEN ESTATE SHEUNG SHUI HONG KONG</td>
<td>$752.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800654742</td>
<td>MR PRAVEEN KUMAR FN RAM GHANI P O BOX 201 NADI</td>
<td>$120.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800658354</td>
<td>MRS PREMA WATI KHAN F/N NAISAIYA P O BOX 9105 NADI AIRPORT</td>
<td>$117.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800660970</td>
<td>MRS CHI XIAN LIU C/HUANG BING GUAN P O BOX 3208 NADI</td>
<td>$65.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5806668726  MR ABDUL NISAR RAHMAN F/N ABDUL RAHMAN
P O BOX 2059
NADI

SIGATOKA BRANCH

0531202330  MR RAJEN DEO
C/- WESTPAC
SIGATOKA

0557181230  KULUKULU YOUTH & SOCIAL CLUB
P O BOX 79
SIGATOKA

0565455830  MR ELIMA NAVARI NAMOUMOVU
C/- WESTPAC
SIGATOKA

0582642431  MR BUAY SINGH F/N BALRAM SINGH
P O BOX 87
TAUVELEI FII

0585712440  SKYLINE SOCCER CLUB
P O BOX 193
SIGATOKA

5806625759  MR MARTIN ZACHARIAS
606-756 GREAT NORTHERN WAY
VANCOUVER, BC
V5T 1E4, CANADA

TAUVA SERVICE CENTRE

6252493330  SAVATU CHURCH FUND
MR JOSEFA BULI
C/- NAGATAGATA VILLAGE
PA NADARIVATU

5806310238  TAVUA AOG SPECIAL ACCOUNT
P O BOX 89
TAVUA

LABASA BRANCH

0722950040  ESTATE OF MANGRI F/N GHOLA
THE EXECUTORS
ESTATE OF MANGRI
P O BOX 2117
LABASA

$117.83
$85.34
$919.80
$255.61
$52.15
$1,364.90
$10.80
$637.19
$449.98
$569.80
0755376530  MRS BANSI KUMARI W/O RAM AUTAR
P O BOX 61
WAINIKORO

$40.96

9800251994  MR GAJENDRA PRASAD AT/ SHAVNEEL PRASAD
P O LAGALAGA

$536.23

9800631187  MR PAUL - DANE HUDKA PUGH
P O BOX 32
SUVA

$14.94

NAUSORI BRANCH

0814212461  MS ROSHIDA BEGUM BIN MOHD IQBAL
DISEL SERVICES LTD
NAUSORI

$2,149.14

0832429430  MRS SANTIA DEVI WO VIJAY KUMAR
6 MILES NASOLE
NAUSORI

$76.42

0861271230  MISS NAFISA BIBI MUSA
CD MUSA BHAI & SONS
C P O KOKOVOU
TAILEVU

$25.25

0875749500  MR DHARMA PRASAD AT/ RAGHOO PRASAD
P O BOX 454
NAUSORI

$591.47

0890024640  MR ILJU MARIA
WAINADAI CREST FARM
P O BOX 83
NAUSORI

$97.18

9800012840  MRS ASERA ROKOTUVEIKAU
P O BOX 1558
NAUSORI

$909.87

9800072119  MR VIRENDRA PRASAD AT/ SAMGUHU PRASAD
P O BOX 6522
NAUSORI

$72.90

9800087752  MR ORISH NAULUMATUA TAGIVETAUA
P O BOX 1792
NAUSORI

$10.16
9800141906 MRS SABITA RANCHI Hod W/O KHUSHAL
C/ MR BALVART JAGD
P O BOX 58
NAUSORI

$5,422.59

9800478316 MISS ASENA CA KEDERAKA
C/ ONSIMIO KURU
P O BOX 413
NAUSORI

$3.47

9800594724 MR LAGANI TALEI TOLANUVE RE II KOROBANUVE
P O BOX 2070
NAUSORI

$60.21

RAKIRAKI SERVICE CENTRE
0957148130 LAMBOU GANG
P O BOX 79
RAKIRAKI

$85.09

SAVUSAVU SERVICE CENTRE
0380956730 PAULISA ROKOMATU FRIDGE A/C
P O BOX 535
SAVUSAVU

$471.38

1122102630 MR AKARIVA BULAKORO
C/ LAKEBA VILLAGE
VUNIVARI
SAVUSAVU

$413.88

1136001800 MR JUNIOR J FENTONI
P O BOX 204
SAVUSAVU

$2,766.81

1184056430 MR NARENDRA SINGH F/N TEJ BAHUDUR SINGH
P.O. BOX 7333
NASINU
SUVA

$89.56

NAWUA SERVICE CENTRE
12117053130 MR SALESH DEO F/N SAHADEO
P O BOX 1158
SUVA

$21.05

1275001840 MR SHALENDRA PRAKASH F/N RAM MANI
LOT 30
MUKTA BEN ROAD
VATUWAQA

$830.81
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9800027067</td>
<td>VADRAVADRA CHURCH FUND C/- PITA SHERKI CARLTON BREWERY LTD WAIJ BAY-SUVA</td>
<td>$654.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800029127</td>
<td>RATU LOGO LEWIS KALO KALO DRAU TURAGAKULA C/- MERELITA TUIYANAWA NASINU P O BOX 6844</td>
<td>$82.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800468299</td>
<td>MRS ELIZABETH YAMELIO AMIKAN 30 SAWAU ROAD BAYVIEW HEIGHTS SUVA</td>
<td>$76.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEVUKA SERVICE CENTRE MRS LAVENIA BILLOVESI NAIKABA SETTLEMENT P O LEVUKA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUALAI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$91,263.45</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CS 117509
TRADE MARKS ACT
(CAP. 240)

NOTICE is given that, WM. Wrigley JR. Company, Manufacturer and Merchant, a Delaware corporation, of 410 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60611, United States of America has applied to be registered as proprietor of the following Trade Mark:—

OUTRAGEOUS ORIGINAL
(TM No. 58/2011)

With a disclaimer of the words OUTRAGEOUS and ORIGINAL to be used separately.

Trade Mark No. 58/2011 is for:
Confectionery, chewing gum, bubble gum, candy, mints, drops and lozenges in Class 42.

Objections to the application is required to be lodged, in duplicate, with the Solicitor-General, Suvavou House, Victoria Parade, Box 2226, Government Buildings, Suva, within three months of the publication of this notice in the Government of Fiji Gazette.

Dated this 16th day of October 2013.

Munro Leys
Lawyers & Notaries Public
Pacific House, Butt Street, GPO Box 149, Suva
Phone +679 331 4188 Fax +679 330 2672
trademarks@munroleyslaw.com.fj
www.munroleyslaw.com

TRADE MARKS ACT
(CAP. 240)

NOTICE is given that, New Zealand Rugby Union Incorporated, an incorporated society of New Zealand of 1 Hinemoa Street, Wellington, New Zealand, Manufacturer, has applied to be registered as proprietor of the following Trade Marks:—

CRUSADERS
(TM No. 83/2013)

To be in association with Trade Mark No. 112/1999

HURRICANES
(TM No. 85/2013)

Trade Mark No.s 83/2013, 84/2013, 85/2013 and 86/2013 are for:
Clothing; footwear; headgear, in Class 38

Objections to the applications are required to be lodged, in duplicate, with the Solicitor-General, Suvavou House, Victoria Parade, Box 2226, Government Buildings, Suva, within three months of the publication of this notice in the Government of Fiji Gazette.

Dated this 16th day of October 2013.

Munro Leys
Lawyers & Notaries Public
Pacific House, Butt Street, GPO Box 149, Suva
Phone +679 331 4188 Fax +679 330 2672
trademarks@munroleyslaw.com.fj
www.munroleyslaw.com

APPLICATION FOR A REAL ESTATE AGENT’S LICENCE
(Section 18)

IN THE MATTER OF THE REAL ESTATE AGENTS ACT 2006

TAKE notice that I, Julia Bulai of 184 Ragg Avenue, has applied to the Real Estate Agents Licensing Board for a licence to carry on business as a Real Estate Agent under the name of Genesis Realtors from the following place of business:

Registered Office: [Full Address] 184 Ragg Avenue, Namadi Heights and the Board will hear the application after one month from the date of the first publication of this notice.

J. BULAI
Name of Applicant

RR 357705–2
TRADE MARKS ACT  
(CAP. 240) 

NOTICE is given that, Ingco Tools Co., Limited of 2nd Floor, Abbott Building, Road Town, Tortola, British Virgin Islands, Manufacturer and Merchant, has applied to be registered as proprietor of the following Trade Mark:—

![Ingco logo]  
(TM No.s 384/2013, 385/2013 and 386/2013)

Trade Mark No. 384/2013 is for:

Power operated tools and machine tools, namely, drills, screwdrivers, hammers, cutters, saws, Sanders, polishers, grinders, wrenches, planers, routers, engraving machines, jointers; weighing apparatus and instruments; electronic scales; measuring apparatus and instruments; measuring tape; spirit level; laser level; calipers; digital multimeter; clamp meters; test lead in Class 6.

Trade Mark No. 385/2013 is for:

Hand tools and hand instruments, namely, hand-operated hand tools; drills; screwdrivers; saws; wrenches; pliers; axes; chisels; planers; routers; cutters; files; nippers; punches with cutting edge; garden tools with cutting edge; shears; lawn clippers; lawn edgers; pruning knives; knives; sharpening instruments; bits for hand tools; grinding discs; cutting discs; polishing discs; sanding discs; saw blades in Class 12.

Trade Mark No. 386/2013 is for:

Power tool accessories, namely, tool bits, drill bits, drill chucks, router bits, screwdriver bits, saw blades, grinding wheels, polishing pads, abrasive wheels, sanding sheets, cutting discs; clamps; hammers; nailers; tampers; staplers; punches without cutting edge; riveters; trowels; shovels; hex keys; spanners; crimping tools; hand jacks; garden tools (made of metal); lawn rakes; abrading instruments; glue guns (made of metal) in Class 13.

Objections to the applications are required to be lodged, in duplicate, with the Solicitor-General, Suvavou House, Victoria Parade, Box 2226, Government Buildings, Suva, within three months of the publication of this notice in the Government of Fiji Gazette.

Dated this 16th day of October 2013.

Munro Leys  
Lawyers & Notaries Public  
Pacific House, Butt Street, GPO Box 149, Suva  
Phone +679 331 4188 Fax +679 330 2672  
trademarks@munroleyslaw.com.fj  
www.munroleyslaw.com

MUNRO LEYS  
CS 117508

TRADE MARKS ACT  
(CAP. 240) 

NOTICE is given that, Spidertech Inc. of 3370 Pharmacy Avenue, Scarborough Ontario M1W 3K4, Canada, Manufacturers and Vendors, has applied to be registered as proprietor of the following Trade Mark Nos. 433/13 & 434/13:—

![Spidertech logo]  
(TM Nos. 433/13 & 434/13)

SPIDERTECH  
(TM Nos. 433/13 & 434/13)

Adhesive tapes for body application; adhesive tapes for medical purposes in Class 03.

Sale of adhesive tapes for body application or medical purposes; manufacturing of adhesive tapes for medical purposes and adhesive tapes for body application; providing instruction and educational services relating to adhesive tapes for medical purposes and adhesive tapes for body application; providing information services relating to adhesive tapes for medical purposes and adhesive tapes for body application in Class 50(10).

Objections to this application is required to be lodged, in duplicate, with the Solicitor-General, Suvavou House, Victoria Parade, GPO Box 2226, Government Buildings, Suva, within three months of the publication of this notice in the Government of Fiji Gazette.

Dated this 15th day of October 2013.

PIIPS

PACIFIC ISLANDS INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY SERVICES  
IP DIVISION OF  
SIWATIBAU & SLOAN | BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS  
8 Holland Street | GPO Box 2025 Govt. Bldgs. Suva 
t + 331 9167 f + 331 9263

CS 117511

LOST CERTIFICATE OF TITLE

NOTICE is hereby given that Duplicate Certificate of Title No. 21245 & 21246 now standing in the name of Hyen Sik Park of Tagimaucia Street, Laucaha Beach Estate, Businessman situate in the District of Suva island of Viti Levu and known as “Naivoca” (part of) Lot 1 on DP 4401 and containing 38 perches more or less, having been lost and the necessary application filed, it is my intention after fourteen days from the date of publication hereof to issue a provisional Certificate of Title in lieu of the said duplicate Certificate of Title.

Dated this 16th day of October 2013.

Munro Leys  
Lawyers & Notaries Public  
Pacific House, Butt Street, GPO Box 149, Suva  
Phone +679 331 4188 Fax +679 330 2672  
trademarks@munroleyslaw.com.fj  
www.munroleyslaw.com

MUNRO LEYS  
CS 117508

S. CHAND  
Registrar of Titles  
CS 117510
TRADE MARKS ACT (CAP. 240)

NOTICE is given that, Air New Zealand Limited, a company organised and existing under the laws of New Zealand, manufacturer and merchant, of 185 Fanshawe Street, Auckland, New Zealand has applied to be registered as proprietor of the following Trade Mark:—

**ONEUP**

(TM No. 784/2012)

With a disclaimer of the words ONE and UP to be used separately

Trade Mark No. 784/2012 is for:

- Printed matter; printed publications; paper articles and cardboard articles, all included in this class; books, photographs and stationery; periodicals; bookbinding material; adhesive materials (stationery); artists’ materials, paint brushes; typewriters and office requisites (other than furniture); music cases; playing cards; frequent traveller cards; promotional material in printed form including brochures and point of sale printed material; tickets; tickets for airlines, travel tours, sight-seeing tours, sporting events; labels; press advertisements including posters advertising signs and advertising boards; newspapers; instructional and teaching material (except apparatus); manuals; instructional and teaching material in Class 39.

Objections to the application is required to be lodged, in duplicate, with the Solicitor-General, Suvavou House, Victoria Parade, Box 2226, Government Buildings, Suva, within three months of the publication of this notice in the Government of Fiji Gazette.

Dated this 16th day of October 2013.

Munro Leys
Lawyers & Notaries Public
Pacific House, Butt Street, GPO Box 149, Suva
Phone +679 331 4188 Fax +679 330 2672
trademarks@munroleyslaw.com.fj
www.munroleyslaw.com

MUNRO LEYS

CS 117508

TRADE MARKS ACT (CAP. 240)

NOTICE is given that, Mahindra & Mahindra Limited of Mahindra Towers, Dr. G.M. Bhosle Marg, P.K. Kurne Chowk, Worli, Mumbai–400 018, India, Manufacturers and Vendors, has applied to be registered as proprietor of the following Trade Mark Nos. 426/13, 427/13 & 428/13:—

**MAHINDRA**

(TM Nos. 426/13 & 428/13)

(TM No. 427/13)

Motor land vehicles, cross country 2/4 wheel drive vehicles, utility vehicles, automobiles in Class 22.

(TM No. 428/13)

Promotional and instructional material in Class 39.

Objections to this application is required to be lodged, in duplicate, with the Solicitor-General, Suvavou House, Victoria Parade, GPO Box 2226, Government Buildings, Suva, within three months of the publication of this notice in the Government of Fiji Gazette.

Dated this 15th day of October 2013.

PIIPS
PACIFIC ISLANDS INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY SERVICES
IP DIVISION OF
SIWATIBAU & SLOAN | BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS
8 Holland Street | GPO Box 2025 Govt. Bldgs. Suva
t + 331 9167 f + 331 9263

LOST CROWN LEASE

NOTICE is hereby given that Duplicate Crown Lease No. 9643 now standing in the name of Vidya Wati of 53 Petersen Road, Morayfield, Brisbane, Queensland 4506, Australia, Domestic Duties situate in the district of Ba island of Viti Levu and known as Lot 2 on BA 2390, Part of Rarawai and Yuniisamaloa, Formerly CT 7822 (Farm 1360) and containing 9.8339ha more or less, having been lost and the necessary application filed, it is my intention after fourteen days from the date of publication hereof to issue a provisional Crown Lease in lieu of the said duplicate Crown Lease.

S. CHAND
Registrar of Titles

RR 357695
NOTICE is hereby given that Duplicate Crown Lease No. 9639 now standing in the name of Agnes Khan aka Agnes of Vitogo, engaged in Domestic Duties as Administratrix of the Estate of Dost Mehrab Khan situate in the district of Nadi island of Viti Levu and known as “Naisovusovu” (part of) Lot 6 Plan SO 893 and containing 942m² more or less, having been lost and the necessary application filed, it is my intention after fourteen days from the date of publication hereof to issue a provisional Crown Lease in lieu of the said duplicate Crown Lease.

S. CHAND
Registrar of Titles

RR 357780

NOTICE is hereby given that Duplicate Crown Lease No. 13093 now standing in the name of Avondale Motors (Fiji) Limited, situate in the district of Nadi island of Viti Levu and known as Lot 12 on SO 2783 and containing 976m² more or less, having been lost and the necessary application filed, it is my intention after fourteen days from the date of publication hereof to issue a provisional Crown Lease in lieu of the said duplicate Crown Lease.

S. CHAND
Registrar of Titles

CS 117514